Signals for glucagon secretion.
The normal physiological role of glucagon is in controlling hepatic glucose output. Glucagon subserves the role of homeostasis by maintaining plasma glucose and of a stress hormone by producing hyperglycaemia. While control of glucagon release by circulating metabolites and also other hormones is clearly important, it seems likely that the nervous system exerts an over-riding influence. The parasympathetic nervous system maintains homeostasis and the sympathetic acts in stress. Glucagon levels are found to be high in cirrhosis and also after acute hepatic failure. It is likely that these changes in glucagon concentration are secondary to metabolic abnormalities. While some glucagon is cleared by the liver, a similar clearance is seen by many other tissues and it is not likely that the elevation of glucagon seen in liver failure is due solely to a gross deficiency of glucagon clearance. No liver abnormality is seen in the glucagonoma syndrome, where glucagon concentration are chronically high, or in patients who have had a total pancreatectomy, where plasma glucagon is undetectably low. It thus seems unlikely that liver mass is importantly controlled by glucagon.